
_ AUGSBURGER yield .of sorghum is “right up,
' • ... with corn", and it seems to

(Oonunueir rrom rage 12)
stand dry wesLt her better, but

tbe ground just once a day big reason for growing
w ,th the whole process taking.sorghum is ease of harvesting,
only a minutes. The sorghum is planted on a

Home grown grains include hillsiide where a cornpicker

orn, about 43 acres harvested -would slide down and run some
with a picker-sheller and heat of the rows down. The com-
bed; wheat, about 10 acres; bine also slides down the hill,
h»rioy< 16 acres, and rye, ab- but it does not miss the grain,

out I 2 acres. Walter graduated from high
,por the past several years, school in 1954 and entered

£ U has planted about into a partnership with his
eight acree of grain sorghum father in January of 1955. The
which he substitutes, in equal elder Augsburger had been
amounts, for corn. He says the farming since 1.940, but hi s

OtherProtein Need When You Feed

UIONIY H U. SPECIAL TANVILAC
HR HEAD PER DAYWITH GRAINAND
IOU6HAGE - GET BIGGER PROFITS

SPECIAL
TANVILAC
Feeders Say ...

"The Most Economical
Feeding Plan of AW*

No troubl* with acour* or eattlo
*ouir off feed. You’ll be more than
aatianed with our feedin* pro*ram
for you’ll *et healthy atock,'quickrams at low-coat. Remember, there’*
• FEED LOT PROVEN TANVILACCULTURE PRODUCT FOR EVERYPARM-FEEDING PURPOSE.

For mom profits—mail coupon S
THE TANVILAC COMPANY, INC.

#tb A Corning Avei., lox 9i, Highland !

park Siation, Das Mointt 13, low* i

• Pleas*.Send Mt Additional Inform*- ! JI
lion Special Tanvilac. ;

| have Catfl* |
name- i

4PDRESS | 1
.A, i - J

C. O. NOLT
LOGAX. DISTRIBUTOR

||[IID-IN-HAND Phone Lane. 397-0751

brand newl
choice of 8 or 12roll husking i/niti
Now you can have a choice of husking units for the New
Idea Mounted Superpicker.

WWF FEEDS
Ultra-Life

• Chick Starter
* Growing Mash

* 's

SIPES PAINT |

- • Luxury Enamel For Inside ; • Outside Paint
! X

West Willow Farmers Assoc.
WEST WILLOW Ph. 394-3019

yf*
program included’steers as well
as hogs and chickens.

In 196'1 the partnership
completed a cage layer house
which, now contains 10,000
layers. Another 8,000 layers
are on slotted floor pens in the
barn, 5,000 chicks and 5,000
pullets for replacements com-
plete the poultry program. All
the chickens are fed a commer-
cial mix.

Manure disposal was a ma-
jor problem 'for the Augsbur-
gers until they constructed a
lagoon. Now the manure is li-
quefied by adding water and
the liquid is spread on the
fields. Most of the manure is
plowed down, but small grain
is top dressed when the ground
is frozen.

Labor is one of the major
costs of production in agricul-
ture, and the Augsburgers have
cut this item to a minimum.
The program may not work for
everyone, but it does for this
father-son team.
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Redcoat Will
Be Half Of
State’s Wheat

HARRISBURG More than
half of Pennsylvania’s certi-
fied seed wheat this year will
be the new Redcoat variety.

The State Agriculture De-
partment today announced that
2,068 acres of Redcoat had
been approved for certifica-
tion. Pennoll was next with
1,269 acres followed by Dual,
417 acres, and Seneca, 313
acres.

Certified seed wheat acre-
age, at 4,068, is 16 per cent
above last year.

Poor crop appearance and
the presence of garlic, thistles
and quackgrass resulted in re-
lection ot 466 acres, accord-

mg to C. F. Campbell who js

in chaige ot the seed certiti-
cation program in the depait-
ment’s Bureau ot Plant Ip-
dusti y.

Yield per acre ran as high
as 59 3 bushels, with the aiel-
age at 39 9 bushels. Bailey
for cei titled seed topped at
GO bushels an acre and a\Bias-
ed 43.7 bushels.

A total ot 782 acres of le-
gisteied wheat seed, from
which certified seed will be
produced later, also was ap-
proved.

Dairy Herds
Heading For
Record Year

HARRISBURG Pennsil-
vania daily cows appear hea-
ded for another lecoid perfor-
niance this year.

Only 850,000 cows were m
milk herds at the end of Aug-
ust, the lowest number sines
1939, according to the Penn-
sylvania Crop Reporting Sei-
vice. But milk production 'in
the first eight months of this
year averaged 5,792 pounds
per cow, 6 per cent higher than
last year’s Januaiy-August
average.

At this rate, the repoit no-
ted, annual milk pi eduction
per cow could reach 8,500
pounds compared to last jeai’s
record S,OSO pounds.

Average production per coa
in August, estimated at 6SO
pounds, is 5 per cent above the
previous August, and 12 per
cent higher than the 1957-61
average.

Total milk production in the
state of 578 million pounds m
August was 3 per cent higher
than a year and 7 per cent
above the five-year aveiage.

Gram feeding, heavier this
yeai, was 149 pounds moie per
cow than in the first eight
months of 1962.

• DHIA
(Continued from Page 1)

Vou can choose the high capacity
8 roll husking unit that has made
New Idea the favorite of farmers
wherever corn is grown.

(jotd/Dtoii*

Or choose the new 12-roll husking
unitfor handling high moisture, extra wh,r*mwUu%,
high yielding com at faster ground
speed.
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• Akron Hickory Hill, Pa.

PUBLIC SALE
of

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
to be held

Tuesday, October 29, 1963
On the premises located four miles. Southwest of Eliza-

bethtown along Route Xo. 341 leading from Elisabethtown
to Bambridge.

Farm ot 166 acres, more or less, of -which 20 acres is
pasture with spring water, and 1J& acres of woodland.

- Thereon erected
TWO DWELLING HOUSES:

HOUSE XO. 1: story frame house covered with brick
insulate, containing 9 rooms and bath, laundry adjoining
kitchen, shower in basement; stoker-fired furnace, hot wviter
heat, summer-winter hookup; storm doors and windows.

HOUSE XO. 2; 1 story frame house containing 5 rooms
and bath, shower in basement; stoker-lired furnace,
board hot water heat, summer-winter hook-up; storm doors
and windows.

Large Bank Barn, stable room with stanchions for 30 head
of cows, hull pen, calf pens, room for 25 head of steers, teed
room; Large Tile Silo; Milk House; Kg Sty and Chicken
House; Concrete entries, stables and barnyard. 2 Large Tobac-
co Sheds, one with dampening cellar and stripping toont, room
to house 18 acres of tobacco. Corn Barn; 2-car Garage with-
Workshop.

This is a good producing farm; a, lot of frontage along
three hard roads. -

All buildings have electricity and water. Water tarnished
by large spring. "

Farm can he viewed at any time.
Sale to start at 2:00 P.M., when condition will be made

known by If**T
ARTHUR C. LIGHTS a

Henry P. Gingrich, Attorney
t y 1Walter Dupes, Auctioneer 5 * »*

*•* 1 MO )

Suavely Garter and Son.
Herds with over 50 pound

buttoi fat aveiages belong to

Carl L Mai tin, J. Mowery Frey
and Son, Vincent H Hooier,
Herbert and Rhelda Royei,
Earl Smoker, Amos M Lapp,
J. Wade Groff, Clarence Stauf-
ter, Clair M. Hershej, John
U. Stoltzfus, Raymond and
Louise Wibmer, I. Eby Hostet-
ler, Paul M. Yeagley, Samuel
A. Dum, Ray P. Bollinger, and
John E. Esh.

• Feeder Sale
(Continued from Page 1)

Industrial Relations Expei c.
National Livestock and Meat
Board Chicago, 111.

A similar program was sta-
ged by this same man at the
Eisenhower Farm m Gettjs-
burg this past summer and
now on tour of the major cities
and fairs throughout the Coun-
try. The demonstration will
start at 10 00 a,m„ in the sales
ring.

As before, there -will be a
guided tour of the yards where
thousands of feeder cattle will
be on display. A luncheon, pic-

nic style, will be served.
Promptly at 1:00 p.m., the

Feeder Oalf Sale will go on in
the small animal barn where
Fancy, Choice, Good and Me-

and yearlings, all
breeds?! sires

will -auction. There
w(J bfl[ a number of Fancy cal-
ves, for show purposes offered.
J 'Till -nrn'l'l

October has been designated
National Livestock Terminal


